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VISION
To achieve sustainable development and
poverty reduction through the provision of
necessary resources and tools that will
empower rural communities to bring about
positive social change in Pak istan.

MISSION
We aim to improve the living conditions of
the poor and help communities fight the
inter-generational cycle of poverty through
increased economic activities, community
development and food security projects. Our
mission is to restore integrity and dignity of
the rural poor and help them achieve
sustainable livelihoods.

VALUES
We strongly believe that every Pakistani should have access to the basic necessities of life
regardless of age, gender, religion, class, background and ethnic origin.
OSDI aspires to embody the following values:







Sustainability
Financial Empowerment
Promoting Human Dignity and Integrity of Work
Respecting Diversity and Equality
Creating long-term partnerships
Being Impact-Driven

APPROACH / METHODOLOGY
OSDI helps coordinate local efforts and solutions on a needs basis, and seeks to uplift entire
communities out of poverty. Our approach is different in that no program is imposed on a
local population, and each initiative is done in consultation with community members in
order to ensure long-term benefits, sustainability, and accountability.
OSDI has developed 3 distinct strategies for poverty reduction and sustainable development:
1. Livelihood Assistance Program: to increase incomes and savings, and to diversify sources
of income in rural areas.
2. Community Development Program: to reduce household expenditures by improving
access and quality of basic public services in rural areas
3. Food Security Program: to provide a safety net for socio-economic shocks and improve
dietary intake in rural areas.
To tailor programs to a specific population’s needs, our initial focus is on confidence building
within communities. We select project officers who originate from within these local
communities, and can serve as an interface between OSDI and the communities it works for.
Project officers address the concerns of the population and ensure that appropriate projects
are created to fill the gaps. Assessment teams conduct feasibility studies to help identify the
gaps in people’s livelihoods, coordinate skills, and engage in capacity building workshops
when necessary. Officers in the field also help form and build relationships with Community
Representatives appointed by OSDI who are responsible for raising money from the community
and who are then put in charge of maintaining the project’s long-term sustainability and are
answerable for its success.
Our approach targets gaps in access to education, health, better infrastructure, clean water
and food, and other issues that are relevant to these communities and may improve their
lives. Overall, this holistic approach is designed to provide people with a sense of responsibility
that will empower them to overcome intergenerational poverty

FUNDING
OSDI is a non-profit organization set up in 2009 by a group of concerned professionals who
wanted to bring positive social change in Pakistan. The founding members pooled together
their resources combined with their considerable experience in the private sector to develop
a unique model for targeted sustainable development in the rural areas of Pakistan.
OSDI’s programs are largely supported by Corporate Social Responsibility funds of the Marine
Group of Companies. OSDI has also partnered with several bilateral and multilateral agencies
on specific projects such as shelter reconstruction in flood affected areas. OSDI is open to
working in its focus villages with international donors and local implementing partners on
projects aimed towards poverty alleviation and sustainable development.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Mr. Aasim A. Siddiqui
Mr. Siddiqui is the Founder Trustee of a policy institute-Organization
for Social Development Initiatives which was formed for social welfare
projects aimed at alleviating poverty in the rural areas of Pakistan.
OSDI aims to focus on community related projects in healthcare,
education, water and sanitation, and renewable energy, as well as
providing micro financing to small farmers and social enterprises.
He has an M.B.A from Clark University, U.S.A. and a B.Sc. (Hons) degree
in Management Sciences from London School of Economics. Besides
his major academic credentials, Mr. Siddiqui also attended various
courses at Harvard University, Babson College, Boston College and
Cornell University.
Mr. Siddiqui is well known in the social, diplomatic, government and
business circles due to his active business sphere while holding key
posts in his family business, Marine Group of Companies, which he
joined in 1994.
Mr. Siddiqui is now the Managing Director of the Marine Group of
Companies, which is a conglomerate of multiple business concerns,
being one of the leading shipping and logistics service provider in
Pakistan, representing many foreign shipping and logistics companies.
He is also a director in two publicly listed companies, Pakistan
International Container Terminal Limited and Saudi Pak Leasing
Company Limited.

Syed Perwez Shahid
Commissioned in the Pakistan Army as an Infantry officer in October
1969.Served in various command,staff and instructional appointments;
is a graduate of Staff College Quetta, National Defence College
Islamabad, US Army Infantry School and US Army Staff College. Has
attended executive courses in Harvard and Stanford Universities USA
. Retired as Corps Commander in April 2005. From June 2005 to May
2008 served as CEO The Citizens Foundation, an NGO providing quality
education to the less privileged in Pakistan.

Mr. Jawed Iqbal
Holding a LLB degree from University of Sindh , Mr. Syed Jawaid Iqbal
is a President & CEO of CMC (Pvt) Ltd, An exclusive affiliate of Ketchum,
New York, USA.
He has hosted and moderated a number of programs on radio and
television on business; current affairs and social issues and also
interviewed numerous prominent political, social and business
personalities for radio and television.
Jawaid Iqbal, is the President of South Asian Media Association (SAMA)

based in Colombo, Siri Lanka. He is the Founder/Chairman, South Asia
Forum-a body that hosts Seminars and Conferences to discuss regional
issues in global perspective and Honorary Secretary-Pepsi Foundation,
Society for International Development (SID).
He is Chairman, Board of Governors-Central Institute of Arts Crafts
(CIAC), “Arts Council of Pakistan" Karach. He is Member, Board of
Director, NAPA (National Academy of Performing Arts). He is Founding
Member of the 'Advertising Practitioners' Guild (APG ).
He founded a private sector think tank - “Moderates” in 2003, with a
view to strengthen tolerance, interfaith harmony & democracy.
He also received the prestige "Genisis Award" from the Ark Trust Inc.
a national non-profit organization based in Los Angeles, California,
USA.

Brig (Retd) Ghulam Muhammad Mohatarem
Brig Mohatarem has had a distinguished career spanning 33 years in
the Army. Apart from main stream jobs of commanding Tanks and
Mechanised troops,he held senior positions in the Military Intelligence,
key operational staff appointments and served as an Instructor in the
Military Academy . He served as the Chief United Nations Military
Observer based in Sarajevo during the War in Bosnia Herzegovina. He
has had diplomatic exposure as Pakistan's Defence Attaché in
Bangladesh and Myanmar for four years. After retirement from the
Army, he served as the Home Secretary to the Government of Sindh.
He is presently working as a Security Analyst and Consultant. He is an
elected President of PECHS and is also on the Governing Body of DHA
Residents Society. He holds Masters in Defence and Strategic Studies
and an MBA. Has attended two specialised training courses in Counter
Terrorism in the United States and one in ‘Negotiations and Conflict
Resolution' under UN aegis in Switzerland.

Mr. Numan Nabi Ahmed
Holding a Commerce degree from Karachi and having studied
Advertising & Communication Management at USA , Numan Nabi
Ahmed, is a well known name in the advertising and media circles in
the country. He today heads one of the largest Communications Group
in Pakistan with proven track records in building strategies for branding,
advertising, media planning, sports marketing, ad sales, event
management and television productions. With a remarkable track
record of turning around businesses and setting new trends in the
world of Integrated Marketing Communication in Pakistan he has
been able to bring many firsts to his credit. Numan is a familiar face
as a speaker and television host. He serves on the Boards of Zindagi
Trust and OSDI as well as being a founding member of the Friends of
the Cardiac Surgery.

Mr. Ali Jehangir Siddiqui
Managing Partner, JS Private Equity
Mr. Siddiqui is Managing Partner of JS Private Equity Fund, a US$158
million fund dedicated to investing in Pakistan with CDC, International
Finance Corporation, Asian Development Bank, SAMBA Financial
Group and Swiss and French investors.
He is also a Director of JS Group (www.js.com), one of Pakistan's largest
private sector conglomerates employing over 23,000 people.
From 2002 to 2003 he served as an Executive Director of JS Investments,
Pakistan's largest private sector mutual fund manager. From 1998 to
2002, Mr. Siddiqui was based in Hong Kong as a Director at Crosby, a
private equity firm, where he was part of a team that managed over
US$ 400 million in private equity and venture funds investing in AsiaPacific.
Mr. Siddiqui is a member of the Board of Directors of Airblue (Pakistan's
second largest airline), Lucky Cement Limited (Pakistan's largest
cement producer and exporter) and Jahangir Siddiqui & Co. Limited
(the parent company of JS Bank).
He is a board member of the Acumen Fund, a social enterprise fund
headquartered in New York that invests in Africa and Asia in businesses
that serve the poor as well as the Mahvash and Jahangir Siddiqui
Foundation which engages in charitable work in Pakistan.
Mr. Siddiqui is a Member of the Board of Directors of Private Sector
Development Task Force of the Planning Commission of the
Government of Pakistan, a Member of the Board of Directors of the
Privatisation Commission of the Government of Pakistan and a Member
of the Board of Investment for the Provincial Government of Sindh.
He graduated from Cornell University with a BA in Economics. He has
also attended executive education programs at MIT and the University
of Cambridge.

Mr. Sharique Siddiqui
SHARIQUE AZIM SIDDIQUI has had a long and distinguished career
in the ports and logistics sector, spanning more than a decade.
Having graduated in B.A & M.A Economics from Tufts University in
Boston, USA he currently serves as Director of the Marine Group of
Companies (MRGC),Director of Projects of Premier Mercantile Services
(Pvt.) Ltd. (PMS) and acting CEO of Marine International Container
Terminal (Pvt.) Ltd. (MICT) , Pakistan International Bulk Terminal (Pvt.)
Ltd. (PIBT) & Pakistan International Container Terminal (PICT).
His visionary leadership and managerial excellence has won him both
admiration and awards in the business community. Aside from his
impressive corporate experience, Shaqrique Azim Siddiqui has also
been involved in the social sector serving in the Board of Governors
for OSDI (Organization for Social Development Initiatives) since its
inception.

OSDI PHILOSOPHY
We strive to empower rural people for better life, which translates as families being food
secure,healthy, literate, insured, and able to guarantee the opportunities of the next generation
as well as having built a safety net to protect their assets.

All initiatives are geared towards improving lives in rural Pakistan
Throughout the interventions of OSDI the target is to improve the income of households
and support them to create assets, so that they are financially capable and sustain themselves
out of poverty. During the Livelihood Assistance Programme (LAP), farmers are guided to
more profitable agricultural practices, livestock development is introduced to the focus
families, and community members are empowered to avail better opportunities to earn nonfarm income. In addition to supporting households to increase their income, OSDI also
facilitates their access to basic services: affordable health care, education and clean water
and sanitation, which are the elements of the Community Development Programme (CDP).

Lifecycle of a household participating in OSDI's programs

Achieving sustainable income is a factor that helps the households to break out of the cycle
of poverty. The farmers are guided to invest their increased income wisely, in order to create
a multiple layer of protection. The participants are continuously encouraged to invest the
increased income in productive assets.
The role of the Community Development Program is to support the well-being of the
community members by facilitating services such as healthcare, clean water and basic
education. This program also has a role in improving the income of the focus families, as the
aim is to make services more affordable and sustainable.To make them work, initiatives such
as involving the community in the school management and supporting the system until the
families are ready to contribute enough for the education of their children, are undertaken.
There are different ways to ensure the sustainability of the services, and the strategy should
be defined based on the situation of the community.
Having food reserves and livestock animals will guarantee that families have food security
as well as some assets they can turn into cash if needed. Secondly, crop insurance will cover
the occasional losses of crops due to unpredictable weather conditions, such as flood or
drought and pest infestations. Moreover, livestock insurance will protect the asset in the case
of sickness or death of the animals and health insurance will guarantee an opportunity to
access good quality health care services.With these multiple layers of protection, households
are prepared to cope with external shocks in the long term. It takes time to build such a
multilayered system, but once the foundation is built it helps the households to overcome
socio-economic shocks without falling back in poverty.

SECTION A
Baseline Survey

SECTION A

Since its inception, OSDI has believed in investing in development initiatives that fulfill an existing
gap in rural communities. Only those aspects where its focus villages required assistance are
prioritized for projects. Initially, the absence of credible data on socio-economic indicators in
rural areas posed a challenge in developing relevant programs.
To understand the extent and nature of poverty in its focus villages, OSDI conducted an extensive
baseline survey, collecting and studying data on important household and community-level
socio-economic indicators. The results from the survey in turn helped OSDI devise necessary and
effective interventions.
During the data collection phase, household questionnaires were administered through OSDI
field staff in 17 villages over 5 districts in Sindh, Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa and Gilgit Baltistan.

Following are some of the salient indicators:
a. Average monthly income per household
b. Average monthly expenditure per household
c. Average debt per household
d. Distribution of expenditure per household
e. Occupations of household members
f. Structure of land ownership
g. Size of cultivated land
h. Percentage of school going children
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A. Average Monthly Income per Household
Before OSDI’s intervention, the average income per household in the focus communities was Rs
7595, according to the survey. The discrepancy in inter-village incomes in the same district can
be seen by the fact that village Mulko Wahan had an average income of Rs 12,281 while in village
K amal Khan Lashari the average household in the sur vey earned Rs 4,643.
Only three villages out of the seventeen surveyed villages had households earning in excess of
Rs 8,000 indicating a dire need for livelihood assistance and income enhancement.

B. Average Monthly Expenditure per Household
The survey showed that the average household’s expenditure was Rs 7,306. Again, there were a
few villages, notably Sukhio Mirjat and Mari Mohammad Khan in district Matiari, who had relatively
higher expenditures per household than other villages. All of the households except for those
in Kamal Khan Lashari in district Khairpur had an average expenditure in excess of Rs 5,000 per
month.
On average a household only saved Rs 289 per month after all expenses are paid off, pointing to
an alarming fact that almost all the income generated was consumed by basic monthly
expenditures making entire communities vulnerable to abject poverty in case of a socio-economic
shock.

7595

7306

Average Income and Expenditure
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C. Distribution Of Expenditure
According to the survey, food essentials and groceries
constituted more than half of the household income
standing at 54%. Medical expenses were the second
largest expense constituting 12% of the share,
followed by clothing that takes up 10% of monthly
income.In effect, food essentials, medical and clothing
expenses accounted for 76% of the average
household income.
The rest of the income was being spent on electricity,
firewood, and travelling expenses. Only 3% was being
spent by rural households on education.

Food
Fuel
Medicine
Education
Travel
Wardrobe
Other

Expenditures by Average Household

Debt-Free
Households 16%

D. Households In Debt
84% of the households surveyed had undertaken
loans for agriculture inputs, grocery items, and health
bills. Informal village money lenders and local shop
keepers were the main sources of debt financing for
those strapped for cash in these villages. After
harvesting their crop after each cycle, debt
repayments consumed a large portion of these
households’ income and left very little room for
residual savings. Many of these indebted households
were caught in this vicious cycle of poverty due to
usurious repayments.

Households in
Debt 84%
Percentage of Indebted Households
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E. Occupations:
More than half of the households surveyed depend on agriculture for their livelihood, which
includes crop cultivation and livestock grazing.
Manual laborers made up 38.5% of the total sample surveyed. Other occupations included teachers,
shopkeepers, government service, private job holders, etc. These were few and far between,
indicating that further diversification of skills to enable non-farm livelihoods is crucial for rural
economic development.
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Farming

Labor Work

Employed

Self Employed

Other

Percentage Employed in Various Occupations

F. Structure Of Land Ownership
Due to the feudal structure of land ownership, only
a few farmers engage in farming their own land.
Most farmers, including the landless, work as
sharecroppers instead. After crop harvest season
at least half of the revenue goes to the landlord.

Owned Land
Shared Land

According to the survey 66% of the farmers work
on shared land, while only 28% cultivate crops on
their own land. A mere 6% simultaneously work on
own land as well as on shared land.
The exploitative nature of these shared land
arrangements is one of the main reasons why
farmers do not have savings in rural Pakistan.
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Both Owned &
Shared

Structure of land ownership

G. Size of Cultivated Land
Cotton, rice and wheat are the main cash crops that are cultivated in rural Pakistan, according to the
survey. Cotton and rice are sowed and harvested in the summer months while wheat is a winter crop.
Approximately 71% of the respondents in the survey cultivated up to 4 acres; 17.2% of the farmers
cultivated crops on land spanning 6 acres; and a negligible percentage cultivates crops on land in
excess of 8 acres.

Size of Cultivated Land

School-aged children not
in any school
50%

Percentage of school
going children
50%

H. Percentage of School-going Children
1 in every 2 children in OSDI focus villages does not go to school.
Illiteracy is more prevalent in girls than boys in these communities.
Lack of infrastructure, traditional prejudices against education
and poverty are the main reasons for half of the children being
uneducated.
Being illiterate affects the future employability and
consequentially the livelihood of these children which makes
for a compelling case for OSDI’s interventions in these areas.

Child Literacy
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Next Steps
The baseline survey was an extensive undertaking and has since served as the reference point for
all of OSDI’s programs. Valuable insights taken from baseline surveys enabled OSDI to devise a far
more effective policy tailored to each village’s unique circumstances as well as identifying conditions
that were similar to all villages.
The results will serve as a benchmark to gauge performance of leach initiative undertaken. In
future, OSDI plans to mainstream this research into an annual household survey to better track
the progress in each community. This will help OSDI develop, analyze and adopt the best policies
for poverty alleviation and sustainable development.
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SECTION B

Programs

a) Agricultural Development Program
Poor access to finance has always been the fundamental impediment for the Pakistani farmer in
his pursuit for economic prosperity. Majority of rural households engaged in farming barely make
enough income to afford basic health and education services, leaving very little in savings for the
farmer to purchase inputs for the subsequent crop cycle. For the overwhelming majority, the
informal money lender is their only means for purchasing agricultural inputs. High premiums are
charged on the farmers for the loans they undertake, trapping them in a vicious cycle of poverty
from which it becomes difficult to escape. Repayment of usurious debt consumes a majority of
the farmers’ income over time, further adding to chronic poverty in rural Pakistan.
To mitigate this OSDI has been providing much needed financial assistance to farmers in its focus
villages in the form of affordable loans.Timely procurement of modern, high quality farming inputs
such as seed, fertilizer, equipment and pesticides is facilitated by these loans.
Approach:
Training of farmers is undertaken by agriculture scientists and experts on best farming practices.
Formal training workshops and informal village gatherings are held where farmers are advised on
timing, application and quantity of farming inputs. Farmers are given awareness on the merits of
modern farming techniques for higher crop yields as opposed to their traditional farming methods.
Special emphasis is made throughout the program on instructing farmers on proper utilization
of soil nutrients, fertilizer, insecticides, seeds, and water among other things to achieve the best
results.
Farmers are provided better quality seeds and fertilizer by OSDI. An agricultural expert appointed
by OSDI first conducts soil testing to analyze the existing condition and recommend inputs
accordingly. Experts are engaged for monitoring, advising and providing feedback to the farmers
on crop diversification, higher crop yields, dual cropping etc. Active, continuous engagement with
the farmers has resulted in higher crop yields. Consequentially, the higher incomes generated
through these increased crop yields enable the farmers to rid themselves of usurious debt in their
lives over the 3 crop cycles.
As part of OSDI’s exit strategy, multiple crop cycles are financed for famers once the household
assessments have been done. As incomes start to multiply, farmers contribute a fraction of their
profits to a Community Trust Fund that finances various community development initiatives such
as education, health, and clean drinking water. After several consecutive cycles of loans when the
households are found to be self sustaining in their farming activities due to the increase in incomes
and OSDI will phase out its assistance.
The Agricultural Development Program, currently in its fourth crop cycle, has been very successful
in the following indicators:
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Geographical Coverage
Jan Mohammad Vandiar, Mulko Wahan, and Pir Bux Bhambro located in district Khairpur and Malhee
village located in the distract Shikarpur were initially selected as the focus villages. Significant progress
has been made over the course of three subsequent crop cycles where more villages and districts
have been brought into the fold under this scheme.
Today, farmers in 9 villages, including Jan Mohammad Vandiar, Mulko Wahan, Kamal Khan Lashari,
& Pir Bux Bhambro in district Khairpur, villages Malhee, Ghodo Sher,Gul Burriro & Old Zarkhail in
district Shikarpur, and Mari Mohammad Khan in district Matiari district, have been receiving financial
assistance under the Agricultural Development Project.
District
Khairpur District

Shikarpur District

Matiari District

Villages
Jan Mohammad Vandiar
Mulko Wahan
Kamal Khan Lashari
Pir Bux Bhambro
Malhee
Ghodo Sher
Gul Burriro
Old Zarkhail
Mari Mohammad Khan

Number of families and beneficiaries covered
The number of households and the total number of beneficiaries has increased exponentially over
the course of four loan cycles. OSDI started with 14 farmers (93 beneficiaries) in the first phase and
by December 2011 there were 82 farmers (667 beneficiaries) under the Agricultural Development
Project.
Acreage
As the number of villages and families
have increased through the passage of
four crop cycles so has the acreage of
land cultivated under the project. Initially,
23 acres were covered in the four villages
in the first phase. This number increased
to 45 acres in the following crop cycle.
By December 2011, 284 acres of farm land
were being employed for the cultivation
of staple crops such as rice, wheat and
apple-gourd (tinda).

Coverage of number of Households and Acreage
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Impact
The success of the Agricultural Development Project can be gauged by the exponential increase
in the beneficiaries’ income after OSDI’s intervention. Average incomes stood at a dismal Rs 967
per month at the projects inception, which were inadequate in face of average expenditures of
more than RS 4,930per month. A dramatic increase in average monthly incomes was recorded in
the very first phase, with average incomes increasing to Rs 6,718 per month.

Average Income/Expenditure performance after OSDI's intervention

There was a relative decline in average incomes due to the devastation of the floods in phase II.
Incomes rebounded to their pre-flood levels largely because of OSDI’s subscribed inputs and
guidance in the third phase of Agricultural Development Project, with average income at Rs 5,646
for all the beneficiaries. Average incomes got a further boost in the fourth cycle increasing to Rs
14,604 making it the most successful phase under OSDI’s assistance. Only in a span of two years
incomes have increased more than tenfold for rural farmers benefiting from OSDI’s loans. According
to the baseline survey, 40% of all households in OSDI focus villages engage in agricultural activities.
The rapid rise in prosperity of households under the program is also expected to have a far-reaching
positive impact on the communities as a whole as more and more farmers adopt modern farming
techniques introduced through by OSDI.
Many of the farmers are no longer dependent on the local village money lender. Moreover, they
are able to comfortably afford necessary expenditures such their daughter’s or sister’s wedding,
home construction, asset building, education for their children or simply reinvestment in their
lands or livestock through their savings.
Next Steps
OSDI is scaling up its efforts under the Agriculture Development Project.The fifth phase will support
over 120 farmers. The acreage financed by OSDI reached around 500 acres for wheat cultivation
in the December 2011. Furthermore, a Community Trust Fund has been initiated whereby farmers
contribute between 5% and 15% from their profit into a pool of funds that will finance development
projects such as education, health, and clean water for their own community.
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Case Study : Raheed Burriro Breaks the Cycle of Debt
The month of December is a time of nervous anticipation for Rasheed Burriro as he prepares to sell
his rice harvest in the market. Not too long ago he did not look forward to crop harvest since all of
his earnings from his hard earned labor were used to pay off his local village money lender as debt
repayment. “There was no choice but to take loans because I didn’t have the money to buy fertilizer or seed,”
he explained.
For many farmers like him in Shikarpur district a good price will make the difference between
prosperity and poverty. Only if he managed to make a profit after paying off all his debt and expenses,
he could proceed to sow the forthcoming wheat crop. This vicious debt cycle was only driving him
further down into poverty. Furthermore, his financial constraints kept him from running a small shop
of general items for some additional income. “I was about to close my shop down, my fields were lying
fallow and it was difficult to repay my debts,” he added.
When he heard about OSDI’s Agricultural Development Project, through which small holding farmers
like him are provided easy, affordable loans for purchasing farm inputs such as fertilizer, pesticides
and seeds, he walked up to the field staff asking to be included in the program. Aside from being
provided microfinancing, Rasheed Burriro and many like him have routinely been provided training
on best cultivation practices such as application of farm inputs and modern farming techniques.
Rasheed Burriro has especially benefitted from sowing hybrid seeds through OSDI’s consultation.
“My yield used to be around 50 mounds of rice and it increased to 80 mounds after using these seeds,” he
exclaimed.
Such productivity gains helped him not repay his loans to OSDI but also turn a generous profit on
them amounting to Rs 212,000. His new found fortune has enabled him to do things that were
impossible only a year back. He has reinvested his earnings into running his shop and buying food
rations for his household.
Free from usurious debt, Rasheed Burriro is finally accumulating savings. “I am calm and content. I am
not in debt and do not owe anyone,” he says with a reassuring smile.

b) Livestock Development Project
Approach
Livestock is a significant measure of any rural household’s assets. Aside from crop cultivation, livestock
farming is the other major source of livelihood for farmers. Not only does the livestock serve as a
ready source of dairy nutrition for the household but it can also be sold off for a sizeable profit
bringing a much welcome boost to a farmer’s income.
Despite the multiple benefits of livestock grazing, farmers in Pakistan are unable to afford them
mainly due to a lack of affordable financing and adequate savings. For many of the impoverished
farmers, the shocks of poverty make it difficult to cover essential expenditure let alone engage in
asset creation.
OSDI in this regard has implemented a Livestock Development Project in its focus villages to facilitate
poverty stricken farmers in the procurement of livestock through affordable loans. The Livestock
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Development Project at the end of its third phase of implementation had been instrumental in
uplifting standards of living for the many beneficiaries under this scheme as evident in the increasing
number of families and beneficiaries coming under the projects scope.
Approach
The intended strategy of the program entails purchase of livestock at the beginning of the year
by the farmers through OSDI loans. A series of activities are organized to ensure knowledge-sharing
workshops, expert advice, animal fattening and proper care of health and nutrition in time for the
eventual sale of livestock prior to Eid-ul-Azha. Female livestock acquired under the project are
used for herd increase, asset creation and dair y consumption of the families.
OSDI actively engaged with the community in Livestock Development Project by placing emphasis
on training.Workshops were held by OSDI staff on informing the farmers of best livestock husbandry
practices. Local government authorities also collaborated on this initiative by provided expertise
on fodder, vaccines, de-worming, and sheds for animals. Additionally, a veterinarian was made
available by OSDI to monitor health, weight, and growth of the animals.
Premature death of their farm animals was the chief concern of the farmers. Vaccination and deworming was administered to all animals increasing their immunity from lethal diseases that often
proved fatal to the livestock.
Villages
Jan Mohammad Vandiar and Pir Bux Bhambro in district Khairpur district were the focus villages
for the first two phases of Livestock Development Project. Coverage then extended to Kamal Khan
Lashari in Khairpur district as well as Nawakally and Saeedabad villages in district Mardan in the
third phase.
Families and Beneficiaries
Three families with 42 beneficiaries were facilitated in the purchase of livestock in the first phase,
while in the second phase the program was extended to a total of four families with 52 beneficiaries.
In the third phase OSDI financed 21 families with 165 beneficiaries altogether.
Number of Animals
Oxen and goats provide for the nutritional needs of the family and after the increase in number
of animals, the sale of surplus animals makes for a significant profit for the rural farmer. In the initial
phase, 15 livestock animals constituting 12 male goats and 3 oxen were purchased. In the subsequent
phase, 23 animals comprising of 13 male goats, 4 female goats and 6 oxen, were procured. In total,
the purchase of 81 animals, including 46 male goats, 15 female goats and 20 oxen, was made
possible with the help of affordable credit facilitated by OSDI.
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Number of Livestock Animals Financed

In the absence of the loans by OSDI, most of the farmers acquired finance through the traditional
aadhi system for livestock grazing. Under the exploitative arrangement of the informal system, the
local money lender finances the purchase of farm animals while the farmer tends to them for a
stipend. Half of the proceeds of the profit from the sale of the animals go to the money-lender, grossly
under-compensating the farmer for his or her labor.
Impact
Financing by OSDI has been a welcome change in the lives of the 21 families selected under the
program. The money that would have been otherwise been used in buying milk or repaying interest
on debt is being saved while asset creation though herd increases is giving them a steady stream
of income through the sale of surplus stock of animals.
The residual savings in turn is being channelized on purchasing consumer goods and further asset
creation, immensely improving lives.
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Case Study:Abdul Ghani Baloch’s livestock herd multiplies as does his prosperity
“They are like a part of family to me. Every day I wake up at dawn, give fodder to my goats and walk them
sometimes late in the afternoon. It brings great joy to me.” Says Abdul Ghani Baloch as he proudly
displays his increasing herd of 7 female goats in his house
Abdul Ghani Baloch has been a beneficiary of OSDI’s Livestock Development Project for over 3
years. He bought 2 oxen and a female goat in his first year under the Livestock Assistance Program,
3 oxen and a female goat in the second year, and 3 oxen and a female goat in the current year.
Rearing and selling of the oxen have made a huge impact on his livelihood. In the first phase he
sold his 2 oxen for Rs 41,500 while in the second phase he earned Rs 55,000 for 3 oxen. The most
recent phase has proven to be the most profitable with him making Rs 90,000 from the sale of his
3 oxen.The 3 female goats have increased to 7 providing him and his family with essential nutrition
of milk and its related products such as yogurt and lassi among other things.
With OSDI’s training and consultation he has also been able to take better care of his livestock
than he otherwise would have. The animal shed facilitated by OSDI under the project have helped
keep his goats in better health: “In the rainy season with no cover for them my goats used to get wet
and would get fever frequently”. Aside from that, timely vaccination drives initiated by OSDI have
also helped increase the mortality of livestock animals for livestock grazers such as him.
Abdul Ghani’s new found prosperity has enabled him to send his nephews to school: "the income
I made from being a mason did not allow me to send them to school, I had no choice but to keep them out
of school to help me with work”. His nephews’ education is already paying dividends. He smiles when
speaking of his nephew helping him tally the monthly expenses from the local shopkeeper and
correcting his billing.
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i) Education
Temporary Learning Centers
In the Millennium Development Goals Report on Pakistan, produced through joint collaboration
with the United Nations and the Planning Commission of Pakistan in 2004-2005, net primary
enrollment was 52% and the literacy rate was 53% (male: 65%; female: 40%). Vast inequalities still
p e r s i s t b e t w e e n m a l e - fe m a l e, u r b a n - r u r a l a n d p r o v i n c e - w i s e e n r o l l m e n t .
For any sustainable development to take root there must be significant investment in the educational
infrastructure. Due to illiteracy and limited alternative employment opportunities, almost all of the
households in OSDI’s focus villages depend on agricultural activities for livelihood. The livelihood
of these households depends on crop and livestock farming, making them vulnerable to economic
sh oc ks and con s equen tly affec tin g th eir abilit y to educ ate t h eir c hild ren.
According to OSDI’s baseline survey in its rural communities, one of the major factors affecting
primary enrollment is the lack of adequate educational services. Where public schools do exist
nearby, literacy is constrained due to a lack of capacity which can be greatly enhanced through
teacher training. To mitigate this, OSDI has set up 2 Temporary Learning Centers (TLC) in village
Malhee in district Shikarpur.
Since its inception in February 2011, the TLC initiative has made great progress enjoying the full
support of the local community. The premises for the TLCs have been donated by the Soomro and
Burriro communitiesÊthat live in Malhee. Members of these communities played an instrumental
role in renovating the autaaqs (common sitting areas) and repurposing them to be utilized as
Temporary Learning Centers. The teachers have been also selected from within the community
and trained by OSDI to give lessons on basic Mathematics, English, Urdu and Sindhi for four hours
daily, six days a week.
By December 2011, a total of 161 students are enrolled in the two functioning TLCs. The TLC at
Hazar Burriro has a total of 60 students enrolled, out of which 55 are boys and 5 are girls; while the
second TLC at Mumtaz Soomro has 108 students enrolled, including 68 boys and 33 girls.The OSDI
TLC is the only educational facility within the 2 km radius.
The local authorities have also been an enthusiastic patron of this initiative. For instance, school
text books have been donated by the local Executive District Officer (EDO).

Girls
24%

Boys
76%

Gender breakdown of students in OSDI runs TLCs
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OSDI’s School Mobilization Program provides incentives and counseling to parents to send their
children to school. As a result, many of the children studying in these temporary learning centers
are a direct consequence of OSDI’s efforts in making community elders realize the need and
advantages of primary literacy for their children.
Concurrently, in order to receive loans under the Livelihood Assistance Program, OSDI has made
it mandatory for beneficiaries to send their children to school. Incentives such as free tuition, books
and loans for agriculture and livestock, have made it easier for 150 children to enroll in such a short
span of time from a single village.
School Adoption
A non-functional Government school was adopted by OSDI in Godho Shar, district Shikarpur. The
premises were being used as a warehouse prior to OSDI’s intervention. After coming under OSDI
patronage, the dilapidated building was cleaned and renovated.
Full time teachers were hired by the OSDI. Stationary and textbooks were also subsidized by OSDI
for the students. After being adopted, the school in Godho Shar is serving as beacon of knowledge
and learning for the village’s children.
Geographical constraints made families very reluctant to send their children, especially girls, to
schools located at a distance. The children at the TLCs are being equipped with primary literacy
that would help them develop skills for non-farm employment in the future. It is hoped that they
will one day contribute towards the welfare of their communities.
OSDI plans to open more of these literacy centers in the near future in its focus villages.

ii) Health
Hepatitis Prevention & Control Program
There are approximately 16 million people infected with Hepatitis in Pakistan.1 The high prevalence
of this disease in rural areas is due to poor hygiene and sub-standard provision of healthcare.
Substantial costs associated with Hepatitis treatment, loss in physical ability and the subsequent
loss of income make it a debilitating disease for those affected by it.
By December 2011, OSDI’s Hepatitis Control and Prevention Program had helped many afflicted
in Khairpur and Matiari districts to start life anew after having undergone treatment. OSDI hopes
to provide complete coverage in all focus districts including in adjoining villages.
The program comprises of the following three phases:
1. Screening: Blood samples are tested for Hepatitis B or C using the strip method.
2. Vaccination: Three vaccine doses are administered at designated time intervals.
3. Treatment: Treatment is meted out depending on severity and type of Hepatitis virus.
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Scope and Coverage of the Program
Sukhio Mirjat in district Matiari was the first focus village where the program was initiated in
February 2010. Screening was done for the 872 beneficiaries who participated in the camp set up
by OSDI. After the screening, the first vaccine dose was given to 708 people who were found to
be not infected with Hepatitis B or C. Out of these, 650 people were administered the second and
third doses respectively in the months of March and May 2010.
The Hepatitis Control and Prevention Program was extended to the village of Mari Mohammad
Khan in January 2011. Out of the total 872 individuals screened, 864 were found to be not infected
and were administered with vaccinations. 814 and 859 individuals were administered the second
and third vaccine respectively by OSDI staff in February and March 2011. So far, 40 people have
been fully cured from this deadly disease, while 7 cases that were found to have an advanced stage
of the disease are undergoing further treatment in Matiari district.
Villages of Kamal Khan Lashari, Jan Mohammad Vandiar, Pir Bux Bhambro and Mulko Wahan in
district Khairpur were covered in the following phase of the program from March 2011 onwards.
A total of 3,007 people from these villages were screened for Hepatitis from which 2,771 individuals
were given the first dose of vaccines while 2,403 were administered the second dose. The third
and final doses of vaccines were completed in Kamal Khan Lashari in October 2011. As of December
2011, 48 patients found to be infected are receiving treatment in government facilities in Larkana.

Total Screening and Vaccination Coverage
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Number of Patients cured and undergoing treatment

Prior to the implementation of Hepatitis Control and Prevention Program, Hepatitis was an undetected
epidemic in these villages owing to misdiagnosis or medical malpractice. Many of the infected were
not aware of the disease before being screened at the camps setup by OSDI. Significant portion of
their expenditures was being spent on inept doctors or village quacks who were unable to cure
them. Furthermore, the complications of the lethal disease incapacitated them from undertaking
physically intensive activities leading to a significant loss in incomes.
After OSDI’s intervention, many beneficiaries are restarting their lives with renewed vigor. Thanks to
free Hepatitis care and treatment they have saved a lot of money that would have been squandered
on poor healthcare.Their reclaimed health enables them to be productive members of their household
again.
Moreover, awareness raised on the causes and effects of the disease among the village communities
through banners, pamphlets and personal interactions has had a marked change in attitudes and
perceptions among the local people. For instance, more people have started paying serious attention
to personal hygiene after Hepatitis cases have been detected in their village.
The program has now expanded to district Shikarpur and Mardan in order to eliminate the disease
completely from OSDI’s focus areas.
Primary Health Center
The Primary Health Center (PHC) located in village Old Zarkhail was set up to provide primary
healthcare and run hygiene awareness programs in district Shikarpur. The staff hired by OSDI for the
PHC includes a general practitioner, a medical dispenser, a lady health worker along with supporting
staff and village volunteers.
Since it began operations in Febuary 2011 it has provided primary healthcare to 390 patients from
village Old Zarkhail and its surrounding fifteen villages. Many of the commonly occurring diseases
endemic to the area including malaria, diarrhea, eye infections etc. have been successfully treated
at the PHC. The steady influx of new patients seeking treatment at the PHC is due to subsidized
medicine, nominal medical fees and the availability of quality healthcare. Aside from treatment of
diseases, the PHC also has played an instrumental role in supplementary health measures which
include:
i) School Health Program: All students enrolled in OSDI’s TLCs received free medical checkups at the
PHC. The students are continuously taught better dietary habits, importance of hygiene and tips on
taking care of their health. This is done to improve their health and to make them more productive
members of their communities in the future.
ii) Extended Program for Immunization (EPI): Working in conjunction with Sindh Government, OSDI
has facilitated the government’s Polio Vaccination Program in Shikarpur district in March 2011. The
PHC premises and staff were utilized during the course of the extended program for immunization
(EPI) of 500 children. Plans are underway to make the PHC a permanent health facility for polio and
other vaccination programs in the near future.
The PHC has an outreach of 2000 households comprising of 16,000 individuals. More projects are
being design to be implemented through the PHC as well such as the Maternal and Child Healthcare
Program and the School-based De-worming Project.
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Intended Coverage of the PHC

General Health Camps
Many of OSDI’s focus villages have poor access to modern healthcare. In the absence of timely care
many common diseases in these communities go untreated, becoming fatal in the process. Village
quacks and ill equipped doctors operating within these villages further worsen the predicament.
Additionally, in absence of proper healthcare infrastructure, many people have to make long journeys
to health facilities in nearby districts. All of these factors would eat up all the precious savings of the
afflicted. The costs and risk involved in these visits further impede access to proper healthcare.
To mitigate this, OSDI has organized regular General Health Camps to provide timely medical service
for commonly occurring diseases.
Success
OSDI set up weekly health camps in the villages of Jamal Hajano and Sukhio Mirjat in district Matiari
since April 2011. Initially these mobile health clinics were held fortnightly but are now organized on
a weekly basis owing to the large demand for accessible healthcare in these villages.
A qualified team of doctors, paramedics and village volunteers have been effectively dispensing first
line of healthcare for commonly occurring diseases such as fever, flu, skin diseases, eye infection, and
stomach-aches among others.
Mobile health clinics provide care in three broad measures:
1 Diagnosis: A careful examination by an OSDI appointed general physician to determine disease
symptoms and prognosis.
2 Treatment: Subsidized medicine and regular consultation for a nominal fee is made available
to all patients. Medicine and consultation fee are waived off for patients who are unable to pay.
3 Referral: If the need arises, patients are referred to OSDI’s network of better equipped facilities
(specialist clinics, general hospitals) in adjoining districts for secondary and tertiary care.
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362 individuals so far have received diagnosis, treatment and medication from these camps as the
number of patients showing up increases every week. In light of the success of these camps, there
are plans to conver t them into permanent health facilities in the near future.
Communicable diseases such as skin infections, respiratory complications, eye infections and water
borne diseases were endemic in these communities due to poor health and hygiene and lack of
awareness. They have been instrumental in causing a marked decline in their occurrence.
The weekly camps have been a welcome addition to the communities of Sukhio Mirjat and Jamal
Hajano. Subsidized health care provided through these clinics have led to substantial savings for
many patients which in turn can be channelized towards other basic needs. It is encouraging to note
that there has been a marked reduction in the prevalence and frequency of many commonly occurring
preventable diseases such as diarrhea, hepatitis, common infections etc. The mobile nature of these
mobile health clinics also makes them ideally suited for rapid response in times of calamities such
as floods.
These weekly mobile clinics have proved to be a successful case study for OSDI’s overall vision of
sustainable poverty alleviation by providing access to services, reducing costs of services and
subsequently increasing livelihoods and savings.
School Health Project
The Temporary Learning Centers set up in district Shikarpur have been providing quality education
to more than 100 students. In addition to enabling these children to raise their standards of living
by way of their education, OSDI also has implemented a School Health Project in the TLCs.This project
covers four broad areas within Health Education:
·

Personal health and hygiene

·

Nutrition

·

Physical activities

·

Substance abuse

The Primary Health Center set up by OSDI dispenses free screening, treatment and intervention to
all the students in order to provide them with proper healthcare.The students are regularly screened
for dental, medical, vision and renal ailments after which they are scheduled for treatment if the need
arises.
Children De-worming Project
Many children in OSDI’s focus villages are often plagued by stomach diseases due to poor nutrition
and lack of hygiene. An extensive de-worming project was implemented in the districts of Matiari,
Shikarpur and Khairpur in October. 2,100 children benefitted from the project.
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The overriding objective of the project is to improve the health of children by preventing the onset
of stomach diseases such as diarrhea and dysentery. Often these diseases could prove to be fatal in
absence of proper healthcare.
The de-worming project involves:
-

Hygiene education: OSDI staff and village volunteers emphasize the importance of healthy habits
such as hand washing, using soap, brushing teeth, daily bath etc. to create awareness among the
children. Special sessions are held in OSDI’s TLCs and informal village gatherings.

-

Administration of de-worming medicine: With the consent of the parents, OSDI medical staff
administers de-worming medication to the children in warding off stomach parasites. A
standardized de-worming formula is administered to all listed children.

-

Provision of nutrients: Milk, juices, and vitamin supplements are provided to the children during
the project.

Water and Sanitation
According to USAID, an estimated 250,000 child deaths occur in Pakistan due to water borne diseases.
An alarming 62% of Pakistan’s urban population and 84% of its rural population do not have access
to clean drinking water leading to diseases such as diarrhea, dysentery, and typhoid among others.
Rural communities are more vulnerable to frequent outbreaks of water borne diseases due to
complete absence of adequate drinking water.
At the beginning a thorough assessment about the quality of water was done in all of OSDI’s focus
villages. Water samples were taken from common water sources after which an analysis was done
by Pakistan Council for Research in Water Resources.

District Level Breakdown of Beneficiaries coming under OSDI's clean water programs
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The following projects were rolled out after the water was found to be unsafe for drinking:
Life-saver Jerrycan
Jerrycans are water filtration systems in the shape of 20 liter plastic containers thatÊpurify water.
One container has the capacity to filter up to 20,000 liters of water. Their portable nature and
effectiveness in water filtration make them ideal to be placed in rural households.
OSDI distributed Jerrycans across all of its focus villages. 17 jerry cans have been distributed in
Shikarpur benefitting an estimated 170 beneficiaries; 48 Jerrycans have been distributed in district
Khairpur providing clean water to a total of 480 beneficiaries; and 3 Jerrycans have been distributed
in district Matiari.
A total of 680 beneficiaries have been granted easy access to clean water through 68 Jerrycans
distributed thus far. The total purification capacity of these Jerrycans stands at 1360,000 liters or
2,000 liters per beneficiary and is expected to last the families for one year without needing to replace
the cartridge.
District Name

Number of Jerry Cans

Beneficiaries

Shikarpur

17

170

Khairpur

48

480

Matiyari

3
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Outreach of Life-saver Jerrycans

Life-straw Filters
Life-straw filters are remarkably effective water filtration devices proven to remove 99.99% of
waterborne bacteria, viruses and parasites. A Life-straw filter on average filters 1,000 liters of water
or approximately one person’s worth of drinking water for a year. They are ideal for communities
facing acute water poverty. They also play a major role in times of humanitarian crisis such as the
floods that swept across Pakistan in 2010.
OSDI has distributed Life-straw filters among 1,000 households. 300 Life-straw water filters were
distributed among 300 beneficiaries in district Shikarpur. Villages in district Khairpur have been the
recipient of 201 Life-straw filters, while 451 Life-straw filters were distributed among 451 households
in district Matiari.
An awareness campaign emphasizing the benefits of clean drinking water was launched simultaneously
with the distribution in OSDI’s focus villages. Using pamphlets, banners and door to door campaigning
by Lady Health Workers, OSDI continues to champion the cause of clean drinking water.
Aqua Tabs
Aquatabs have been proven to be very effective in preventing water borne diseases in all of OSDI’s
focus villages. Water purifying tablets dissolve in water, ridding it off its impurities to make it safe for
drinking.
OSDI collaborated with Word Health Organization (WHO) at the onset of this program to conduct
staff training and dissemination of 19,000 Aquatabs among the beneficiaries of OSDI’s focus villages.
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As of December 2011, a total of 89,100 Aquatabs have been distributed among 450 households
comprising of 3,600 beneficiaries in district Shikarpur; district Matiari has been the recipient of
136,380 Aquatabs among 631 households comprising of 4,333 beneficiaries; and 83,820 have been
distributed in district Khairpur for 513 households comprising of 3,444 beneficiaries.
The total number of 309,300 Aquatabs distributed will purify 309,300 liters of water for 11,377
beneficiaries.

District

Number of Aquatabs

Number of Beneficiaries

Shikarpur

89,100

3,600

Khairpur

136,380

4,333

Matiyari

83,820

3,444

309,300

11,377

Outreach of Aquatabs

Water Boring Project
The village of Sukhio Mirjat suffered from acute
water and chemical contamination leading to
frequent outbreaks of water-borne diseases such as
diarrhea among children.
OSDI, with contribution from the local community,
facilitated water boring in the village to bring access
to clean water for household consumption. Two
water tanks were constructed in the Paricho and
Sunani communities. Each tanker has a storage
capacity of 7,000 liters with attached taps for easy
access to water.
OSDI mobilized the community and the households
contributed 15% of the cost. 198 households now
enjoy convenient access to clean water.
Beneficiaries coming under OSDI's
clean water programs

Impact

According to USAID, provision of safe water alone
can reduce diarrhea and other related diseases by up to 50%. OSDI’s multifaceted strategy to combat
water borne diseases has had a marked impact on its beneficiaries. The benefits acquired through
these multiple clean drinking water projects are being felt on the communities’ welfare and standard
of living.
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Before OSDI’s intervention, there was chronic incidence of water borne diseases in these communities
with frequent outbreaks of typhoid, dysentery, diarrhea among others. Lack of proper healthcare
often made these afflictions fatal, exacting a huge toll on the affected families emotionally as well
as financially. The expenditure for medical treatment sought for these recurring illnesses consumed
a huge portion of the household’s income. Simultaneously, being ill inhibited their productivity,
severely affecting their incomes.
To foster trust and confidence in the communities, OSDI field staff has also been drinking water from
the same filtration mechanisms provided to the households. There also have been awareness
campaigns about the importance of clean water organized by OSDI field staff at various events and
informal village gatherings.
It is also noteworthy that these portable clean water solutions were a life saver when floods struck
these villages in 2010 providing timely disaster relief and also warding off potential outbreak of the
deadly water borne epidemic of cholera.
In the future, OSDI is exploring water boring and reverse osmosis water purification as sustainable
solutions to water poverty. Community decision making and financial contribution would be
incorporated in each project as part of OSDI’s commitment to participative development and
community empowerment.

Community Infrastructure Programs
Many of the civic amenities that are taken for granted in cities are virtually absent in the many remote
villages scattered across Pakistan. Much of public sector investment and infrastructure is concentrated
in urban centers bypassing rural communities. With collective consultation and community
participation, OSDI has been constructing basic infrastructure in its focus villages.
The community infrastructure projects that OSDI has facilitated include:
Link Road Project
Badam is a remote village enclosed by rugged mountainous terrain. Access from the village to nearby
towns and city was inconvenient and difficult for the community. The long commutes to nearby
Rustam market took hours and exacted a huge toll in the form of transport costs to the community.
A 1.5 kilometer road has been constructed by OSDI which for the first time made Badam accessible
to its nearby city and towns through motor transport. The road has reduced commute times to
schools, markets and healthcare facilities for the villagers.
Income generation and economic opportunity has also increased due to easy access to other markets.
Construction of the link road has boosted incomes and access to services such as nearby health
facilities. Traders of Badam use the link road to replenish supplies from larger towns and also sell
their wares to other traders there. In effect, all of the community has been a beneficiary of the link
road by the unimpeded flow of trade and people.Travelling expenses have been significantly reduced
while income and opportunities are steadily rising.
The people of Badam financed half of the cost for its construction, setting a precedent for participatory
development
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One Room Shelter Program
In the wake of the cataclysmic floods in 2010, millions were
displaced from their homes that were either completely
destroyed or damaged by the high waters leaving the largest
internally displaced population in the world. Among the
survivors were many elderly, ailing and female-headed
households for whom the task of rebuilding their houses was
not possible.
OSDI partnered with International Organization for Migration
(IOM) to construct 568 one room shelters in flood-affected
twelve villages in UC Zarkhel in Shikarpur district.The beneficiary
villages of this one room shelter program included Qazi Patti,
Old Zarkhail, Malhee, Godho Shar, Gul Burriro, Abdullah Burriro,
Waqarabad, Bachal Jhulan, Punal Kashelo, and Wakeel Shah.
Life Saving Emergency Shelter Program
OSDI also partnered with UN Organization for Coordination
of Humanitarian Affairs (UN-OCHA) to construct 182 shelters
in village Jamal Hajano, district Matiari.

One Room Shelter Construction
in Shikarpur District

The collaborative effort of OSDI and OCHA constructed 89 newly constructed houses and repaired
82 partially destroyed houses. Out of these, 22 vulnerable households belonging to female headed
families, elderly couples and people with disabilities were constructed on a priority basis.
Within the program, initiatives such as the Cash-for-work scheme trained the community in
reconstruction skills and subsequently generated income in the short term. Similarly, Project
Implementation Committees (PICs), comprising of men and women, were set up at the village level
by the beneficiaries for collaborative decision making and community-based oversight.

Shelters in Matiari
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Sewage and Lavatory Program
Despite improvements in recent years, only 30% of Pakistan’s rural population has access to adequate
sanitation. This combined with the bigger problem of scarce water supply and an absence of proper
infrastructure for solid waste disposal, makes rural communities extremely vulnerable to frequent
disease outbreaks.
Pirsai was one of the many villages scattered across Pakistan with no sewage or drainage system.
Sewage from homes often seeped to streets posing a serious health and hygiene hazard for pedestrians.
Rains further intensified the problem when sewage along with rain water would contaminate Pirsai’s
water supply leading to many diseases and infections.
OSDI initiated a sewage and lavatory project for the village in June 2010. The project was designed
to provide a complete solution for solid waste disposal including construction of lavatories and a
central sewage line. In collaboration with the community, a 2,500 feet sewerage line that runs across
the village was constructed. The entire town’s solid waste is accumulated in a 12 feet deep septic
tank.
In the next phase of the project, 2 communal wash rooms were constructed along with renovation
for another 8 non-functional lavatories located in government primary schools for boys and girls, a
madressah for girls, village mosque, and Pirsai’s awami hujra.
There has been a significant improvement in the overall hygiene of Pirsai. For the first time, the rain
water flowed into the newly constructed sewage line leaving no stagnant water that previously
would have been infested with mosquitoes, pests and viruses. Consequently, the frequency of diseases
that arose from poor sanitation and drainage, notably malaria and diarrhea, have subsided reducing
medical expenditures.
Furthermore, civic life is no longer disturbed by seeping sewage as it was before OSDI’s intervention.
The lavatories have also made life easier especially for the women in the village. In the madressah,
200 females use the lavatory on a daily basis. Lastly, the students who previously had to trek large
distances now use the lavatories in the safe confines of their schools, something which is of
immeasurable benefit especially to the female students.
The success of the project shed light on the fact that even small improvements in the village
infrastructure can considerably improve the standard of living. It is also praiseworthy to note that
half of the project cost for the OSDI initiated sewage and lavatory project was undertaken by the
commun it y it self s et ting a wor thy precedent for par ticipator y development .
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Food Security Programs
Rural households that are susceptible to socio-economic shocks are facilitated with means and
resources that enable them to grow their own food at home. This ensures that extremely poor and
vulnerable families are provided with food security and an economic safety net in times of crisis
as well as an improved quality of nutrition intake during normal circumstances.
Family Nutrition Kits
OSDI initiated a food security project in the village of Mari Mohammad Khan in district Matiari for
vulnerable households ensuring a balanced diet for 8 to 10 individuals in a household for
approximately 8 months. Special priority was given to vulnerable households when identifying
the beneficiaries for this family nutrition project.
25 vulnerable households possessing cultivable area of roughly 400 square feet inside their homes
were selected. Each of the selected households were given packages containing seeds and fertilizer
for planting vegetables such as Okra, Cluster Beans (phulli), Zucchini (toraee), Green Chili, and
Pumpkin (kadu) to grow and use for domestic consumption. Additionally, OSDI in conjunction
with agricultural experts from Micro Drip (Pvt. Ltd.) conducted a workshop which involved training
and knowledge sharing on best practices for home grown vegetables.
The seeds produced on average 5-6 kg of vegetables each week for 6 months. The households
saved Rs 1,500 on their monthly grocery bills that would have been spent otherwise to buy these
vegetables from the market. Not only did the project lead to savings on expenditure but also
ensured a balanced diet for these families.

Projected savings from the FNK program
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Kitchen Garden Project
From November 2011 onwards a family kitchen garden project was initiated for the nutritional
needs of vulnerable households. Building on from the Family Nutrition Kit project earlier the
project aims to provide long-term sustainability and availability of food for poor families. 113
households who have adequate space next to their homes were selected from villages in Khairpur,
Shikarpur and Matiari districts for cultivating kitchen gardens. Seeds, fertilizer and training were
provided to these households to enable them in vegetable production using the most effective
kitchen gardening techniques.
The Kitchen Garden Project will not only supplement the nutritional intake of the selected
beneficiaries but also reduce their expenditures and increase rural incomes subsequently.
Case study :Hussain Buksh’s kitchen garden starts to bloom
Every evening all members of Hussain Buksh’s household, including 2 sons, 4 daughters, and a
wife, sit down to have dinner. The dinner consists of an assortment of vegetables grown from
Hussain Buksh’s own kitchen garden. For the retired army pensioner the threat of food insecurity
loomed large in face of market supply shocks and rising inflation. “My pension of Rs 5,000 was not
enough to cover my food expenditures at all. I had to make a lot sacrifices and cut down on other
expenses,” he said. Households such as Hussain Buksh’s who do not own farmland are always
vulnerable to food insecurity and malnutrition.
Approximately 240 square yards space inside a poor family’s house was designated to cultivate
vegetables with the help of OSDI’s field staff. OSDI provided seeds of four to five vegetables
including tomatoes, onions, spinach and okra, as well as fertilizer for them. The beneficiaries
including Hussain Buksh were also provided training and expert consultation on best vegetable
cultivation practices by OSDI appointed agriculture scientist.
“In my first two tries I was really disappointed because no matter what I did, my vegetables would not grow.
After OSDI’s team inspected the soil, it was found to be saline and I was provided new soil,” he explained.
After OSDI’s prescribed changes not only did Hussain Buksh’s vegetables began to grow but within
a few months, the vegetables were sustaining his household’s dietary needs. “Previously I had to
spend between Rs 1,500 to Rs 1,000 of my pension on vegetables. Now all I have to do is pick them from
there,” he points to his kitchen garden.
Not only is he saving money but fresh produce from his kitchen garden is also providing a balanced
diet to his family for more than six months now.Till date, he has grown potatoes, tomatoes, eggplant,
spinach and shaljam in his kitchen garden. “After the spinach season I will plant okra,” he adds. He
plans to grow more in order to sell his vegetables in the market and generate income from his
newly acquired skills. For the time being he is happy to share excess vegetables with his father,
brother, and sometimes his neighbor as well.
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SECTION C

Exit Strategy

Food Security
Food security can be seen in a terms of reserves of food items such as crops and vegetables from
Kitchen Gardens and livestock animals in the possession of the household. In monetary terms, this
translates to say how much money is needed to buy necessary food items. In practice these methods
are mixed.The families will have food crops of their own production, and most likely are self sufficient
when it comes to rice and wheat. Certain items, such as spices and cooking oil, need to be purchased.
The milk, meat and eggs produces by the livestock animals contribute to food security of rural farmers
as well.
Livelihood Assistance Program
The Livelihood Assistance Program enables the focus families to reach a higher level of income
through microcredit and improved agricultural practices. Throughout the process, families are given
guidance in investing their newly acquired income. Besides the focus families, also the rest of the
community will be empowered with capacity building activities. The Community Development
Program exists to remove barriers from accessing services until the community is ready to take over
the supervision to make them sustainable. Improved health, education, and sanitation will benefit
the community as a whole. Once the focus families and the community meet the criteria of the exit
strategy, OSDI can safely leave the community. This multilayered safety net would be with a long
term scope.The families would have food security, assets and insurances to protect them from falling
back to poverty, and the community is empowered to take steps towards sustainable development
in the long run.
Insurance
Insurances are the last layer of the safety net. All focus families will be guided to purchase crop
insurance to protect their yields in case of unfavorable weather conditions or natural disasters such
as droughts, flood, or pest attacks. Livestock insurance will reimburse the losses of the stockbreeder
in case of death of animals. Having health insurance will guarantee access to better quality healthcare.
These insurances will be available for purchase for the whole community so that anyone willing to
protect their crop or livestock animals and to lessen the threat of high medical costs can obtain the
insurances.
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Clean Water
Ensuring access to clean drinking water is essential when aiming to improve the health of community
members, especially vulnerable groups such as newborns, children and elderly people. Through the
community development program we mobilize the community to take steps towards better conditions
of sanitation and hygiene. The community members are equipped with means and resources to
continuously obtain clean drinking water and are aware of the need for water management. The aim
is for the entire population to have access to clean drinking water.
Education
Our target is to reach 100% enrolment ratio for primary education of the school-aged children in the
focus families. Throughout the program, they are encouraged to spend a part of their income in
sending their children to school. Besides the focus families, also the rest of the community is urged
to invest in educating their children, and we are aiming at 50% enrolment on the community level.
When feasible, OSDI will support the school-goers by providing them with necessary items such as
books and uniforms. With our presence in the communities we are building awareness on the
importance of education and enabling school-aged children to receive primary-level education. We
are also supporting the communities to adopt the management of schools where government
service provision has failed.
Health
Immunization consists of the vaccines provided within the Expanded Programme on Immunization.
The community members will be protected against polio, measles, and maternal and neonatal
tetanus. In addition, the community members are screened and vaccinated against Hepatitis viruses
B and C. The ones suffering from either of the viruses will be referred for further treatment. The entire
village and not just the focus families will participate in the immunization program.
Access to good quality healthcare should be guaranteed even when OSDI leaves its operations in
the focus villages, and our aim is to ensure access for the entire population. Focus families would
have created enough income in order to use the available public or private health services nearby.
Capacity building activities would have generated non-farm income for the whole community, which
enables a greater number of people to use the existing health services. Other options, such as hiring
a visiting doctor, would also be explored
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SECTION D
Future Plans

Livelihood Assistance Program
The Agriculture Development project has been the most successful of OSDI’s initiatives as can be
seen by the boost in incomes, improved standards of living and reduced expenditures. OSDI plans
to further intensify efforts to support farmers under this program.
In the forthcoming year, there are plans to finance up to 1500 acres of farm land, more than a fivefold
increase from the current 284 acres being financed. Aside from facilitating affordable credit to procure
farm inputs, OSDI will also be conducting training sessions to keep farmers abreast of technologically
advanced farming methods to ensure high crop yields.
Similarly, the Livestock Distribution project will be further extended to more households with a
manifold increase in the number of livestock animals financed by OSDI.
To further diversify efforts in improving livelihoods, youth enterprises and job creation will be
introduced for the communities’ educated youth. The goal of the project would be to create, support
and facilitate opportunities for employment and businesses for the rural youth that are more suited
to their skills and the need of their communities. Under this project aspiring young entrepreneurs
of these communities will be financed to undertake business ventures that spur economic activity
in focus villages.
Health:
OSDI’s Hepatitis Control and Prevention Program has proven to be very effective in combating
Hepatitis in our focus villages. Despite significant strides made, a lot more needs to be done to
eradicate this disease. Resources will be mobilized to increase the outreach of screening, vaccinations
and treatment to approximately 14,000 beneficiaries in four districts.
Health and hygiene of children has been a strong priority of OSDI since healthy children make for
able and productive adults in the future. OSDI has implemented various health and hygiene programs
through its Temporary Learning Centers (TLCs) including the Hepatitis Control and Prevention
program.
A school de-worming program will be implemented for all school-going children in OSDI’s focus
villages to increase their immunity to digestive diseases and increase awareness on proper nutrition
and healthy eating habits.
Furthermore, as part of OSDI’s efforts in providing children with proper healthcare, OSDI will continue
to facilitate the government in its Polio Vaccination Program by collaborating and setting up
inoculation drives.
Capacity building of existing government health facilities will be taking place in the forthcoming
year. There are plans to start the first Primary Healthcare Center in district Mardan as well. Programs
and initiatives to increase awareness about health and hygiene issues among the communities will
continue taking place on regular intervals.
Education:
The TLCs have helped increase enrolment from 50% to 70% in OSDI’s villages. Still, 30% of all children
of a school-aged in OSDI’s focus villages are out of school. As an extension of OSDI’s objective of
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encouraging economic growth, education remains a strong priority. OSDI has planned to invest in
educational infrastructure to provide basic literacy to all out of school children in its focus villages.
OSDI also plans to adopt non-functional schools and resume classes on English, Math, and local
languages.
Additionally, student enrolments would get a steady increase in the coming year as more farmers
enroll their children in OSDI’s Temporary Learning Centers as a prerequisite for receiving loans under
the expanding Agriculture Development project.
Clean Water:
Water-borne diseases are one of the main causes of recurring health expenditure due to scarcity of
clean water, yet they can be dramatically reduced with minimal precautionary measures. OSDI has
utilized a multi-pronged approach to combat these diseases by providing Lifesaver Jerrycans,
Aquatabs, and Lifestraw filters that have proven to be very effective.
Going forward, OSDI plans to provide clean drinking water through filtration and Aquatabs with
contribution from the local communities. A water boring project in, district Matiari currently benefits
all of the village’s inhabitants with open access to clean drinking water. Such projects would be
further replicated in other villages in the near future making access to clean water possible for
everyone.
Private Sector Partnership:
In the long-run, OSDI aims to foster meaningful alliances with the private sector for poverty alleviation
initiatives. OSDI aims to actively engage the private sector patrons in its focus villages in order to
become sustainable.
The expertise brought on by the private sector would help in the capacity building of local communities.
Ultimately by forging alliances in the private sector, OSDI aims to leverage these relationships by
acting as a liaison between private sector partners and the communities.
Assessments:
To establish ourselves as a leading social policy institute on poverty alleviation, OSDI is in the process
of documenting policies and Standard Operating Procedures for all its programs. Through this
comprehensive documentation, OSDI aims for better assessment of its projects and advocacy of its
policies for maximum impact of its poverty alleviation model.
The annual survey of all OSDI’s focus villages will also be undertaken to gauge impact of OSDI’s
projects falling under the Livelihood Assistance Program, the Community Development Program,
and the Food Security Program. Some surrounding villages where OSDI has not initiated any
interventions will also be surveyed as control groups in order to delineate the effectiveness of OSDI’s
programs and policies. The results would be compared with the baseline survey to get an accurate
evaluation of the impact of OSDI’s effor ts, serving as a guide for future plans.
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